Gas-driven ventilators are being increasingly used in anaesthesia. Industrial type fittings are commonly used at various points in the gas lines that drive these ventilators. These fittings do not have the Pin Index or the Diameter Index. They allow the possibility of the oxygen hose connected to a Boyle apparatus accidentally supplying a gas other than oxygen.
INTRODUCTION
The pin index system was introduced to prevent the accidental connection of the wrong gas cylinder to an anaesthetic apparatus. The diameter index is used when the gases are delivered by hose.
The diameter index at the wall outlet and at the Boyle apparatus consists of a collar surrounding a male! BSP thread. The diameter of the collar is different for each type of gas. On either end of the gas hose is a hand-wheel containing a female! BSP thread surrounded by a groove (Figure 1 ). The diameter of the groove corresponds to the diameter of the collar on the matching male outlet for that particular gas. By using this system wrong gas connections with gas hoses are prevented. Unfortunately, with the increasing use of gas-driven respirators in anaesthesia, adaptors are being utilized which bypass the safety features of the diameter index.
Some popular respirators have at their input a male ! BSP thread with no diameter index collar. This allows them to be driven by a hose with an air, oxygen or nitrous oxide hand-wheel. When compressed air is used to drive the respirator, it is usually filtered to remove oil * M.B., E.S., F.F.A.R.A.C.S. and water droplets. The filter commonly used has a hand-wheel input, which is diameterindexed for air, but a bare male! BSP thread outlet ( Figure 2 ). This allows not only an air hose, but also an oxygen hose to be connected, through the filter, to an air wall outlet. If the other end of this oxygen hose is connected to the inlet of a Boyle apparatus, hypoxia of the patient could occur during a gaseous anaesthetic.
The gas hose used to drive the respirator is often too short. An adaptor is therefore used to join two hoses together for extra length. The adaptor commonly used consists of a nut with a male! BSP thread on each end (Figure3). This allows two hoses with hand-wheels for the same gas to be joined together. Unfortunately it also allows hand-wheels of different gases to be joined. It is common to see oxygen and air lines joined together to run a ventilator. Oxygen and nitrous oxide lines are sometimes joined. If these joined lines were inadvertently connected to the oxygen inlet of a Boyle apparatus the results could be fatal.
Although every care is usually taken by anaesthetists in checking equipment, in emergency situations accidents may happen. Gas hoses intended for use with respirators could be connected accidentally to the Boyle apparatus by an assistant. In order to minimize the risk of wrong gas connections, the British Standard (1955) specifies that all gas hoses have at each end a standard identifying colour which corresponds to the colour of the valve end of the gas cylinder. The method usually used is a coloured sleeve on the end of the h;se. However, after a while these sleeves usually slip along the length of the hose and are not obvious when the connection is being made.
Commonwealth Industrial Gases Ltd. are introducing coloured plastic diameter-indexed hand-wheels whose colours correspond to the standard colours for individual gases (AS 1969) . This is an improvement on the plastic sleeve. However, if there is a hybrid connection of two gas hoses, the gas fitting at the far end of a joined gas line will not be indicated by the colour at the proximal end. The only way to be absolutely safe is to ensure that wrong gas connections are physically impossible.
The air filter can be made safe by lengthening the outlet thread and screwing on a diameter index collar. Only an air hose can then be fitted to the filter (Figure 4) .
A foolproof adaptor for connecting two gas hoses can be made by screwing two identical male diameter indexed collars back to back on a short length of t BSP thread. The resulting adaptor will allow only hoses of identical gases to be joined (Figures 5A, 5B) .
Bare threads should be banned in clinical situations and the use of the diameter index made obligatory on all medical equipment and adaptors.
